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courage cooperation will
nail bootleggers

open letter to alaska natives

I1 am vividly aware of the numer-
ous problems that face rural alas
kans and the tremendous toll boot-
legging and illegal possession of al-
cohol and drugs takes on native
communities

the alaska state troopers are
very appreciative if villages that
have put local option laws into ef-
fect and for the individuals in the
past that have assisted troopers in
identifying bootleggers importing il-

legal alcohol and drugs into villages
the local option laws are one of

the most effective methods in reduc-
ing alcohol related problems such
as accidental death assaults child
neglect and domestic violence how-
ever there arearc those individuals
who would ignore the problems that
alcohol brings to a village by impor-
tation and selling alcohol as wellwen as
other drugs for their own financial
gains the troopers cannot enforce
local option laws without your help
your continued support in idenidentify-
ing suspected bootleggers is criti-
cal to law enforcement as well as
the personal protection and safety
of all rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

for instance throughout the
yukon kuskokwim delta region
state troopers village public safety

operation BRRR a success
dear editor

on behalf of the AFN sobriety
movement AFNSMMSM I1 wish to thank
everyone who made operation BRRR

barrow red ribbon reachoutteachoutReachout body
in check mind in control pullingto
gether for a Heilhealthierheilthierthier community an
astounding successlsuccesssuccessl

on april 7thath 1I in cooperation and
in conjunction with several local state
and federal agencies was in barrow
to participate in a community wide
presentation on the merits of living
drug freeerce among the agencies were
city mayors office alaskansalaskasAlaskans for
drug free youth alaska national
guard FBI alaska state troopers
state department of corrections
alaska council on prevention united
states army kimaklmokim0 channel 13 north
slope celebration ofsober life move-

ment NSB department of public
safety NSB department of health &

education NSB school district and
the musiatmupiatinupiat high school dancers

it is people and agencies like these
who not only giveglicalic the sobriety move-
ment its momentum and purpose but
whoho add meaning and integrity to the
ideology of what the sobriety move-

ment Is reallymany all aboutaboul
theme collective efforts and activities

on the part of individuals families and
communities and every public and

officers and the association ofvil-
lage council presidents have been
very successful in identifying boot-
leggersleggers through the alcohol re-
ward enforcement program troop
era have and continue to receive
numerous tipsups and call in reference
to suspected bootlegging troopers
make contact with people suspected
of bootlegging at airports through-
out the state where local options
laws are in effect the results are
impressive 80 to 90 percent of
those tips have resulted in troopers
seizing illegal alcohol and drugs in-
tended for distribution and sale in
local option villages callers provid-
ing information on suspected boot-
leggers remain anonymous and may
receive a monetary reward if the tipup
leads to the arrest and conviction
of bootleggers or drug dealers

the villages of mekoryukMekoryuk
toksook bay nunapitchuk
emmonak and napasklak have
adopted the community problem
solving Progprogramraie and formed com-
munity public safety teams the
results arearc impressive over a 12
month period there have been no
alcohol related accidental deaths in
these villages there has been a 37
percent increase in calls for trooper
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private agency effected by concerned
with and working toward improving
the quality of lifeiffe through the preven-
tion of alcohol and drug abuse

AFN sobriety movement
while in barrow I1 highlighted

AFNSMs mission and borrowed the
rich metaphoric values of the inuplatinupiat
blanket toss an activity all too fa-
miliar among barrows residents in
summary the blanket toss is a care-
free interactive event based on creat-
ing a safe and stable environment
using a marine mammal skin while
thirty or more people surround and
hold the blanket pull on it in synchro-
nized fashion make it possible to toss
one person into the air much to the
delight of the person being tossed
underneath this case scenario one
can find and appreciate the following
virtues in action unity trust re-
spect cooperation and harmony
these virtues are universal compo-
nents most of which are necessities
to creating a community unimpaired
by alcohol and drugs

in a sense operationoperition bm inmandand of
itselfitsell was sortofaablankdbknkrt toss at least
le in scope agencies being the eulerspuberspulers
the audience and childchildrenreh being the
toseeestosiscestosetosiseesces it was planned and created to
bringbrtngfocusfocus on the merits ofhvfcigheaahybmkhy
in a safe environment freeerce from the dev
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courage cooperation will nail bootleggers
continuedcontinuedfifromorn page 2
sendeeservice and bootlegging tips have
risen sharply in these villages

troopers have noted revived coop-
erationeration changes in behavior and
improved attitudes that have

operation BRRR

continuedfrorncontinued from page 2
astatingastatine effect ofalcohol and drugs for
what its worth you cannot have a blan-
ket toss all by yourself it takes getting
everyone involved to have a community
unimpaired by alcohol means everyone
must have a hand in it

again thanks myeveryone especiallyespedatyuiethe
community ofofbarrowll3anvm you have single

handedly exemplified coconcretenarte evidence

that when alcohol consumption Is re-
duced evenem in the extreme sense the
social ills which accompany it also de-
creasecre keep on pulling the nextgenera-
tion is watching

sincerely
greg L nothstineNothstlne tungwenuk

AFNSM coordinator

reached down to the youth and
throughout the schools and com-
munitiesmunitiesmunities9

stopping the illegal flow of drugs
and alcohol can only be accom-
plished with the support of rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans who are willing to didentiidentiidentify
potential bootlebootlegginggong suspects and
work as a corncommunitymunity standing to-

gether against drugs and alcohol
this support by the villages will al-
low troopers to enforce local option
laws and help the villages maintain
the safe lifestyle that they desire

it has been very impressive to see
several villages inalaska take self id

tiatedteated action to determine the well be
ingofthdroftheir communities this confirms
thatvillagethat village residents are takingliking respon-
sibilitysibility for establishing aaaaaxacceptedaptedpted behavbehag
lor in the spirit of self determination
supporting the troopersTruopers and report-
ing bootleggers and drug dealers is of
course only one part of dealing with
this issue strong village leadaleadershiphip and
village members working together to
find solutions on all public safety is-
sues Is the real answer

quyanaguyana
colonel glenn G godfrey

director alaska state troopers


